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Boy of 14 Is Killed, John B. Killean Enters

Congressional Race in

Fourth as Republican

LAY CORNERSTONE

LUTHERAN CHURCH

North Platte Edifice Will Be

One of Finest in State; Cere,
monies Held i3anday.

; VOILE BLOUSES,

SPECIAL AT $2.50.
5 i

Ovef 300 Pretty Voile Blouses oil
the Julias Orkin quality and stylet.'
Special Wednesday, at $2.50. ...

JULIUS ORKIN,
1508-151- 0 DOUGLAS ST. v

YEGGS ENTER TWO

STATE 8ANKS;GET

LIBERTYJONDS

tEdison, Neb., Visited by Rob--

ttAM lAfU DIahi AitAit ftnft

NONPARTISAN

LEAGUE LOYAL,

SAYSLA SEUER

National Secretary Takes

Stand at Lincoln in Organ-
ization's Effort to Restrain

Council of Defense.

FOURTH OF JULY

SPURS PATRIOTS

OVER NEBRASKA

Home Guards in Many Cities to

Take Part in Parades ancU

Programs of Inde-

pendence Day.

Fremont, Neb., July 2. (Special
Telegram. Plans for the patriotic
parade and pageant to be held in cele-

bration of Independence day are
about completed. The parade in the
afternoon will be one of the biggest
affairs of the kind ever held in the
city, if weather conditions are favor-
able. The home guards of a number
of towns in the county will take part

Two Others Injured,
In Snyder Auto Wreck

Fremont, Neb., July 2. (Special
Telegram.) August. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernhardt Heimann
of the Snyder vicinity was killed and
Ben Heimann, son ot Mr. and Mrs,
ohn Heimann, and Gilbert Meyer

were seriously cut and bruised and a
son of Mr.' and Mrs. John Heimann
was badly shaken when the automo
bile in which they were riding went
into the ditch near Snyder and turned
over twice. August was killed irt--

tantly. The injuries of the others arf
not considered serious. The car was
badly damaged. The accident was
caused by the car skidding on the
grass at the turn in the road. All of
the occupants were thrown clear of
the wreckage.

Parade at Beatrice.
Beatrice, Neb., July 2. (Special.)

Plans have been completed for the
Fourth of July celebration to be he'd
here. Richard Metcalfe : of Omaha
will be the speaker, and aside from
the program at the grounds there will
be a big auto parade.

and lodges, clubs, societies and other
organizations in the city "will take
oart. In the veninsr a oaeeant. in i

which all nations will be represented,
win do siageo in me open-ai-

r.

's Tub
79c

Fourth of July Specials !

On Sale Wednesday Only

An Extraordinary Sale of

Women

North Platte, Neb., July 2. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The cornerstone of
Lthe Lutheran church was laid Sunday

night. The members of the church

council, the pastor and visiting clergy
marched from the parsonage to the

site of the new church, where an ad-

dress was made by Rev S. H. Yerian
of Omaha, president of the synod of
Nebraska. The pastor of the church.
Rev. G Franklin Koch, conducted the
service of laying the stone.

It is of historic interest that the
man who made the box for this
cornerstone, Joseph Fillion, made and
sealed the box for the cornerstone of
the first churcl. in 1886, and at a re-

cent congregational meeting opened
the old box. He was present and
sealed the new box Sunday in which
the usual articles of personal and his-

toric value were placed and on top of
them a beautiful American flag was
laid.

This church when completed will be
one of the finest Lutheran churches
west of the Mississippi. Rev. Mr.
Koch, the pastor, was formerly asso-
ciate pastor of Kountze Memorial
Lutheran church, Omaha. , ;

Fremont Business Men
' Volunteer Services to

,

Aid in Harvest Fields

Fremont, Neb., July 2. (Special
Telegram.) Fremont business men
will volunteer their services for har-

vest work, during the evening hours
if farmers are unable to get the nec-

essary help. It is planned to or-

ganize crews of shockers who will
work under captains. They will be
assigned to certain fields. Farmers
will be expected to pay usual wages.
County Agent L. C Christie plans
to arrange for similar help at Scrib-ne- r.

North Bend and Hooper. Dodge
county needs about 300 harvest
hands, Mr. Christie estimates. He
looks for no acute shortage, if the
business men rally to the call.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Smith and
five children had a narrow escape
when the new touring car they were
driving from Omaha to their home
near Scribnef, went into a ditch and
turned over, throwing the occupants
out. None of the seven persons were
seriously injured. The car was
brought to Fremont ' and repaired,
and Mr. Smith and family continued
to their home.

A delegation of SO home guards
from Fremont motored to Cedar
Bluffs to take part in a patriotic pa-

rade as a special feature of the chau-

tauqua. Children home guards, from
Cedar Bluffs and Pohocco, the total
of the three companies numbering
200, were in line. Sergeant Matthew,

Canadian was the Chautauqua
speaker.

Clemmons and Jay File

For State Offices
From a Staff Correspondent

Lincoln, July 2. (Special.) State
Supt W. If. Clemmons has accepted
a petition sent to tne omce oi i e
secretary of state asking that his
name be piacea upon me nonpar-
tisan ballot for the office of state
superintendent, " :'':.

Will S. Jay of Lincoln, a former
newspaperman, has tnea tor tne re-

publican nomination for secretary of
state? :' v

United States Senator George W.
Norrit has sent in his filing asking
that his name be placed on the
primary ballot as a candidate for re- -
nomtnation. We says that ne arnn-ate- s

with the republican party.

Floyd Clymer's Leg Broken;
Hit by Omaha Cyclist

Grand Island. Neb.. July 2.(Spe- -

cial Telegram.) On the two-mi- le

Bradstreet track late" today, "Chick
Eggleston of Omaha, "spilled" when
his motorcvele would not "broadside"
on the hard soil. Floyd Clymer, crack
rider of Colorado, was behind and
struck the front wheel of Eggleston's
machine. Clymer went to the. track
and was picked up with a broken leg,
He was taken immediately to a city
hospital. Clymer. was not otherwise
injured and tggieston escapes u
nmt withnur aerafrVi.

The men were trintngfpr the
Fourth-o- f July race. . -

DIGESTION AND

POINT AUBARIL

Canada -

For Just the KM of
a Vacation You Want

Summer hotels sail-

ing and motorboating
fishing camping

a kingdom to yourself
if you wish among the '

30,000 islands of ; , :

Georgian Bay .

Easy to Reach
A rotnatic world of river,
lakes and forest Modern '

comforts or"roughing if
select cuisine or simple
"chuck" society or camp
fire talk Point au Baril
offers you everything.
Ask for Resort Tour S-- ,.

Tkos. I .Wall, Gen. Aft.
Pass'r. Dept., Canadian Pae.
Ry, 140 S. Clark St., Chi-- '

cago, 111.
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BIG SURPRISE TO

SPITSEJIHESAYS

Wouldn't Have Relieved Any-:dhr- ng

; Could Do What -T-

anlac Did. '
,

"I lntended-givin- a testimonial for
Tanlac after taking more of it, but
the results from this one bottle I have
used have been so fine that I am

what a great medicine it is," said Her--
man Spitsen, shipping clerk. for the
Burn Baking - Company, living at

& McConnell drug store, for his sec- -
ond bottle, recently.

"When a man falls off thirty
pounds in a few weeks' time, like I
did," he continued, "it's pretty good
proof that there's something radical-l- y

wrong with him and that he needs
something to, straighten him up. Well," :

about seven'months ago my appetite
went back on me, I got to having
headache three or four times a week
and soon my strength, about. . all

.. left .
TT i XT 1 a? vme. up 10 mat time i nau always ;

been hale and hearty, weighed around.
a hundred" and sixty pounds,' and 5

hardly knew what it was to take medw.
cine. But I kept dropping eff in
weight until I lost thirty pounds. It
seemed like I was going to shrink
up to nothing, so I got alarmed and
began to worry about my condition.
I couldnt .enjoy anything to eat and "
kept getting weaker all the time. ' - .

miviiu) hj njittv aL'UUl
my condition, advised me to try Tan-
lac and if I had not tried it I never
would have believed there was a medi-
cine that could do so much

.
in so short -

M 4iw f L.J 1 J 1 M -
, ' "avL "iujr taiveu a lew QOSjB! .

mjf upyeuie picKea up ana ii .
wasn't long until I was eating like
wolf. I can eat anything now,-- the"- -
headaches have HimnTuni ifi -

am regaining my lost weight rigW
along. I have gotten so much strong,er and better that I almost feel like
I have a new lease on life." , ;.

Tanlac is riA in ftmaha k en...;-- .

man & McConnell Drue Co.. enmot''

Fairbury, Neb., July
The Fourth district congressional

fight of the republicans was further
complicated todaf when John B. Kil-lea- n

of this city entered the fray for
the nomination. Mr. Killean is a vet-

eran, havings crossed swords " with
Congressman Charles H. Sloan for
the republican nomination in this dis-

trict in 1914 and 1916. .
"

Nonpartisans Have Small

Crowd at Grand Island
Grand Island, Neb., July 2. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Delegates - to the
county convention of the Nonpartisan
league were few in number today
They adopted the state league's prin-
ciples, deplored the fact that the Hall
county council of defense had seen
fit to question the loyalty of the
farmers of Hall county who were
members of the league and declared
as unfair and undemocratic the at-

titude of the Independent, a Grand
Island newspaper. in declining to
publish certain communications tak
ing issue wuu me county council,

Skirts

I

worth attending. All
collar and cuffs. Sizes 8

to 22.

at $1.75.

6
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Vault and Attempt w
:

Second.

Beaver City, Neb., July 2 (Special

Telegram Two banks, the farmers
and Merchants bank and the Sank of

Edison, at Edison, Neb-- , were entered
by burglars shortly before 3 o'clock
Tuesday; morning and fronvone, the
Farmers and Merchants bank, thou-
sands of dollar? worth , of ' thrift
stamps and Libert bonds were
taken- -

The door of the vault in the Farm-
ers and .Merchants bank was blown
open by explosives and an attempt to
blow the safe inside, the vault failed
After taking the thrift stamps and
bonds the burglars went across the
street to the Bank of Edison, where
they : "jw thi lock of the door open.
They were frightened away, however,
before entering the bank by Dr. E.
Hudson, (.'bo was making an early
call in the country.

Farmer Boy Drafted

For; Army Kills Self

-
In Bam Near Fremont

Fremont, Neb., July 2. SpeciaJ
Telegram,) Andrew Olson, 24 years
old, took his own life by shooting
himself at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Olson, this fore-
noon. Hfs body( was found in the
barn by his brother, Otto, who started
a search when the team Andrew was
driving to a cultivator was abandoned
in the field. The young man , went
into the barn' and fastened the door
from the inside. One side of his
head was., torn away by the charge
from the shotgun. A hayhook was
from the shot gun. A hayhook was
used to pull the trigger, k Young Ol-

son was born and grew up in Fre-
mont He was a draft select, and was
in the call, His parents, two sisters
and a brother are the close surviving
relatives.v
Late H. P. Shumway's Name

Nnt Annoa. nn Rallrtt
V W lvt' w t a awMw

From a Staff Correspondent
Lincoln,

'
July 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) The statutes ' of the state
contain no provision permitting the
withdrawal of the name of a candidate

'for office at the primary in the case
of death of the applicant, but Secre-

tary of State Foo rules in the case
of the death yesterday of H. P, Shum-wa- y,

who 'had filed for the republi-
can nomination for lieutenant gover
nor. that the chairman of the state
committee . had authority to request
the name withdrawn, and following
that ruling Chairman Beach of the
republican state committee has asked
that the name be withdrawn and the

secretary of state has so done, v

J. L Lemmer of Lexington
Secretary to Judge Kinkaid

' By Staff Correspondent
Washington, July 2. (Special Tele-sram.)- J.,

L. Lemmer, Lexington,
Dawes county, has become secretary
to Judge : Kinkaid, having arrived,
from Nebraska yesterday. .. :

Gen. E, F. Test, formerly of Oma-

ha, but for the past three years a
resident of the canal zone; where he
resided with his son, Maj. Fred Test,
13 now IT81UCUI ui UUUUC, iiu., iunr
jor Test having been ordered to
Washington as a member of the gen?
eral staff. ...

Nonpartisan Leaaue '

Meeting Proves Failure
DcatriceB Neb., July 2. (Special

, Telegram.) The Nonpartisian league
meeting booked for Beatrice this af- -

ternoon was a failure, only three
m townships" in the county being repre-

sented. The session was held in, a
local German church and was opened
with a patriotic talk by M. L. Young
of Pickrell and closed with a col
lection of $8 for the Red Cross, which
was turned over to Sheriff Acton,
who was asked to attend the meeting.

Fremont Baptist Ministers

Organize Platte Valley Union
Fremont Neb, July 2. (Special)
Baptist ministers in Fremont and

vicinity have 'organized the Platte
Valley Ministerial union." to meet
monthly for discussion .of topics of
interest ihe union was organized
at a meeting at the home of the Rev,
W. F. Robbins of the Mead Emanuel
church. Ministers of Mead, Valley,
Marietta, Fremont, Pohocco and Wa.
Hoo comprise the membership.

."harles Bryan Files in Race
- For Governor of Nebraska

; From a Staff .Correspondent ,

Charles V. Bryan, brother of Wil-
liam J. Bryan, today filed for demo-
cratic ..omination ;for governor of
Nebraska. '

, .

Mr. Bryan, 'jl' candidate two years
ago, was defeated for the nomina-
tion by Keith Neville."' ;

Honor Canadian Soldier.
Fremont, Neb, July
Fremont home guards, numbering

59, went to Cedar Bluffs to tale part
in a parade in honor of ' Sergeant
Wayman of Canada, principal speak-- ;
ed at the Cedar Bluffs chautauqua.

Jtzr ezch cseal YOU eat one

rrOMACM'SSAKH

ts i get fcJ food value and real stonv
r Jicrrfcxt. latteatly relieves heart
1 Ma. Uoatot, fediai. STOPS
t 'liy, food repeating aocT stomach
r ztrj. AIDS digestion; keeps the
t. f sweet and pure
- i ktt&XittiM km iMM&rud onlyaMte
w --A mt two to wh.' Yon will UiU-- i

sd wfta tv Satufaetioa nanatMd
w he. try it

TtU Am !." tstk mi Faraaa

From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Neb., July 2. (Special

Telegram.) Arthur La Seuer, na-

tional secretary of the Non partisan
league, was a witness this afternoon
in the proceedings in the district
court in which the league is endeav-

oring to restrain the state council of
defense from interfering with the
holding' of league meetings. . The
secretary denied the league was un-

patriotic or had unpatriotic motives.
On the stand he said that at differ-

ent times its officers had
with the government in carry-

ing out matters the government de-

sired brought before the farmers and
with Mr. Townley, its president, he
had gone to Washington and con-

ferred with the departments having
in charge the war activities that the
best results might be brought about.

He denied that organizers of the
league "were seditious in their lan-

guage, but said that they were, es-

pecially instructed to be careful and
not in any way to use language which
might bring any question that ; the
league was not a patriotic organiza-
tion. Two or three organizers,, he
said, had been discharged because
of their disloyal attitude and one of
them had already been indicted un-

der the sedition act.':
The league attorneys are assisted

by James Mannahan, former well
known Nebraskan, but of later years
a resident of Minnesota, where he
served his district in congress.

Torrid June Has Little

Effect on Receipts of

; Secretary Pool's Office
''.l.l-l- ll

From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, July 2. (Special.) The

extremely torrid weather in June had
no appreciablceffect on the business
in Secretary of State Pool's office
judging from the fact .that cash re-

ceipts for the month totaled $3,131.84
greater' than for the same month in
1917. AH of this increase was shown
in the filings of articles of incorpora-
tion. The cash totaled $39,230.41.

There was a slight falling off In the
number of applicants for automobile
licenses. , .

Norfolk Stirred by Move to

. Name Street After Pershing
Norfolk, Neb.. July 2. (Special

Telegram.) An effort by 7S per cent
ot the property owners on Koenig
stein avenue to honor General Persh
ing by naming that street after .the
nation s foremost soldier,, has met
with defeat by action of the city coun-
cil which-defeate- a motion to pass
the ordinance to first reading, 6 to 2,

l he street was named vcars asro
atter John Koemgstein, a Norfolk pi
oneer, and his friends declared the
changing of the name would cast re
flection on an old soldier.'- - Those who
want the name changed declare their
motive is patriotism only and no of- -

icnse to tne jvoenigstem family is
intended. They threaten to manda
mus the Council unless action is taken
to abide by the wishes of the major,
ity of the property owners. Col, J,
vv rice is leading the campaign to
change the name of the street.

Two Injured in Collision
Of Autos at Plattsmouth

Plattsmouth. Neb., July 2. (Spe
cial ,) John Bergman and E. W.
Creamer were injured internally and
W". W. Warner was slightly shaken up
in an auto collision.. The two cars
were wrecked and Bergman was pin-
ned beneath his machine in the crash.

7,000 Man Power Kegistration.
Fremont, Neb-- July 2. (Specil.)

Registration of males over 16 years of
age in the man power enrollment, will
total nearly 7,000. This is nearly
2,000 more, than the normal vote,
the number estimated. Chairman Ray
Nye of the council of defense is hav
ing the cards indexed tor tuture
reference

ASSIMILATION
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Palm Beach and Canvas Ox-

fords, in choice variety of
atylea and models, bow ready.

HO&CQ
flUiiiMiiVhitoi

OMAHA'S separate Skirt Shop, will establish its skirt supremacy again
a big group of likable and wearable tub skirts will be. specially fea-

tured at this ridiculously lo"t price just in time for the Fourth of July.

These skirts are made of white pique by a well-know-n manufacturer and are

carefully styled and finished with belts, pockets and button trimmings.

The skirts are so well cut and proportioned that they will fit practically without
any alteration. . Styles suitable for war relief workers, for club wear, for street wear
and for beach holiday and outing vacation wearl

SPORT MIDDIES
Were $1.25

59c
SPECIAL sale wellA white with fancy

to 22 Values that cannot be duplicated.
It it not the quantity of food taken but the amount,

digested and assimilated that gives strength and vitality
to the system. If you are troubled with indigestion try
Chamberlain's Tablets. They" invigorate the. stomach
and enable it to perform its functions naturally. A

great many have been very much benefited by the use
of the Tablets.

MIDDY COATS
$1.75

;

.

N white with green, blue or rose collars and
cuffs also stripe middy coats with white col

lars and cuffs. Sizes 14

Smocks for the 4th
$2.50 ?

Girls' Sport Skirts s

Were $2.50
19c

In striped crepe and plain white with

fancy polka dots. Sizes 14 to 20:

it a wv . w "

oixteenin ana uodge streets; Six- - V
teenm ana iiarney; Uwl Drug com'nanv. Sixteenth an Pamom .t
Harvard Pharmacy, Twenty-four- tl

and Farnam streets; northeast cor
ner Nineteenth and Farnam streets'
ana west fcnd Pharmacy, corner For

th and Dodge streets, under tli -

personal direction of a special Tanlai
representative. Advertisement '

A Single Application Will
: Banish Objectionable Hairs

(Aids to Beauty)
. Here is a home treatment for.re-movin- g

hairs that is quick, painless
and inexpensive: With some powder-
ed delatone and water make enough
phste to thickly cover the objection-
able hairs, apply and after 2 or 3
minutes rub off, wash, the skin, and
it will be left soft, clear and hairless.
This treatment will not mar the" skin,
but avoid disapointment, be careful

real delatone Advertisement,
but to avoid disappointment, be car
ful to get real delatone.-Ad- v.

To Acquire Curly Hair . '
InaSineleNiaht

v Hair tortured with the Aot eoriing Iron ibound to become dry. harsh and brittle, wl
.so many know from sad experience. It's fatmore sensible to use plain liquid siiroerine
which ean do no harm and which produces I

'
curliness much' prettier and more natural

This has the peculiar propeitjof drying in the most beautiful waves 'neiwei imnxinauil. It also Tins Hm
ing for the hair; preserving its texture ani
health, keeping : it delightfully ,, soft ' and
glossy. A few ounces from the, Hncl.t ;i .:

last tor weeks, so it is not at all exoenilv
Liqaid ailmerine is not stick v o m.... ;

i i .. .
miw i. wuu I. vmiiu ur ireaK nair at scal
A convenient way to use it is to pour a Jitth
into a saucer and then with a clean tootl. W
brush apply evenly to the hair from root U
tip. It if this is done before retiring th

dHcd rlorv to one's "erowninar vlnrv' .ll u.
quite in evidence in the morning. The hail
will be nice and fluffy when combed out- -
Advertisement

AINTY smocks inD or white with fancy

GIRLS'

rose, green, blue

yarn trimming.

STEIPED SKIRTS WERE $2.95

ft V.- - 'CL n
m IT'S OXFORD TIME

,AU the Favored Styles Are Here
Toe gt th rati mninar of th advnUgi ot buying your Oxfordi her

M aoon yev our Urso nd ityliih Mtortmtnt. ,
)Uk thlt your Oxford day and buy new for th tummar waaoo. Thar

ia a pair ia this avowing for avtrybody and they're not high-priec- either.

Wash Togs for Tots
2 to 6 years

95c

ONE piece wash togs, beach styles in
and gingham. A group

specially priced for "Wednesday. Com-

fortable, becoming and tubbable three
essentials.

Children's Dresses
2 to 6 years

$2.95

QUAINTLY lovely dresses for the
for Fourth of July wear.

Made of soft sheer lawn in rosebud pat-

terns. Short sleeve styles with smock-

ing and piping.

ifj
II

Tak Vour choice of tan. black

$6or dark mahogany, at

t


